
Greifswalder Initiatives and Societies

Students Union (AStA) 
The Students Union (AStA) is responsible for the student body and organises 
the freshers‘ week and the 24-hr lecture.
https://www.asta-greifswald.de

Foreign Languages and Media Centre (FMZ) 
The FMZ provides courses for rhetoric, writing competence and language 
courses in ten foreign languages.  
https://fmz.uni-greifswald.de/

University Sport 
The University provides a broad range of sports courses. 
https://www.hochschulsport-greifswald.de

moritz.medien 
Greifswald‘s student media, split into web, print and TV.  Everyone can take 
part.
https://www.moritz-medien.de

Nightline 
A helpline run by students for students, confidential and anonymous. Good 
listeners for any of your problems or worries.  
(03834) 863 016 – https://www.nightline-greifswald.de

StuThe 
The University of Greifswald‘s Student Theater. 
https://www.stuthe.de

University Music 
The University has choirs, a symphony orchestra and the UniBigBand.
https://www.uni-greifswald.de/leben/freizeit/musik/

Debating Club
At the Debating Club, students improve their speaking skills by debating 
topics related to politics, society and leisure.
https://www.debattierclub-greifswald.de/
https://de-de.facebook.com/Debattierclub.Greifswald/

Greifswald hilft (Greifswald helps) 
This alliance supports refugees in Greifswald.  
https://www.greifswald-hilft-gefluechteten.de/
https://www.facebook.com/Greifswaldhilft/

GreiMUN (Greifswald Model United Nations) 
GreiMUN fosters understanding for the work of the United Nations and inte-
rest in international relations. 
https://www.greimun.org



GrIStuF e.V. 
The Greifswald International Students Festival e.V. organises the Running Din-
ner, the Fête de la Musique and a biennial international festival.
https://www.gristuf.org – www.facebook.com/gristuf

IKuWo (International Culture and Residence Project) 
The ‘I’ provides space for diverse events and intercultural exchange, free from 
discrimination and commercialism. 
https://www.ikuwo.de

JEF (Young European Federalists) 
JEF means: getting to know and discover Europe and ultimately taking part in 
Europe! 
https://www.jef.de – www.facebook.de/JEFMecklenburg-Vorpommern

Kabutze 
The open sewing studio, Kabutze, provides sewing courses and other events. 
https://www.kabutze-greifswald.de

ESN LEI Greifswald 
The Local Erasmus Initiative hosts parties & organises trips and other events for 
international students. It is part of the Erasmus Student Network (ESN).
https://greifswald.esn-germany.de/ - www.facebook.com/LEI.Greifswald06/

Museumswerft (Museum Harbour) 
The Museumswerft combines boat repairs with space for arts and culture. Con-
certs, parties, theatre, talks and the cinema on sails take place here. 
https://www.museumswerft-greifswald.de

Proton e.V. (Town Youth Group) 
The youth initiative ProTon organises events in the Klex youth club. There is, for 
example, a film club and joint meals are served at the Volxküche every Tuesday.  
https://www.sjr-greifswald.de

Radio 98eins 
A non-commercial local radio station for Mecklenburg-Vorpommern. Anyone 
can test their radio skills in various radio shows. 
https://www.radio98eins.de

STRAZE 
The STRAZE is a cultural and initiative centre. All of the activities in and around 
the STRAZE provide space for joint ideas, joint plans and joint action. 
https://www.straze.de 

Umsonstladen 
Everyone can bring things they no longer need to the Umsonstladen (for-free 
shop) or choose things to take home with them. You can get involved in the 
Umsonstladen Greifswald e.V.
https://www.umsonstladen-greifswald.de/ 

Weltfreunde 
The Weltfreunde project organises the Intercultural Café every Wednesday from 
4.00 p.m. onwards, alternating between the Klex and St. Spiritus  
https://www.facebook.com/InterkulturellesCafeGreifswald


